
OLD AGE STARTS
WITH YOUR KIDNEYS

Science says that old ase begin« with
weakened kidney« aud digestive organs,
This being true, it nany to believe

that by keeping the kidney« and di¬
gestive organa cleansed and in proper
working order ol4«age can be deferred
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For over 200 years GOLL> MEDAL
Haarlem Ofl ha« been reliving the
weaknesses and disability due to ad¬
vancing years. It is a standard old-
time home remedy and n4eda no Intro¬
duction. -QOLJj MEDAL Haarlem Oil la
Inclosed in odorless, tutfteless capsules
containing about 6 dvt*>s each. Tak«
them as you would a pUL with a small

swallow of water. The oil stimulate!
the kidney action and enables th«
organs to throw off the poisons which
cause premature old a«e New life and
strength incratao as you continue the
treatment. When completely restored

MB! H'H'iiMMiiAiLl1 Wttliflii Wi' H]ii
sules will keap you In health and vigor
and prevent a return of the disease.
Do not wait until old age or dlse~ns

have settlod down for good. Go to your
druggist and gat a box of GOLD
MEDAL Haarlem CII Capsules. Mortsy
refunded if they do not help you. Threa
staea. But remember to ask for tba
original Imported GOLD MEDAL brand.
In sealad packages.

To Holders, of
Second Liberty Bonds

"Holders of Second Liberty Loan
Bonds can make no better use of the
interest payment they will receive than
to turn it into Thrift and War Savings
Stamps." "By so doing, they can make
their interest keep on making more
interest for them and they will be in¬
vesting the proceeds of their patriot¬
ism in patriotism.
"There were more than 400,000 per¬

sons or corporations in the Fifth Fed¬
eral Reserve District, who invested in
the Second Liberty'Loan, 454,002 to be
exact. Each one of these will reap
an interest crop. By sowing it back
into War Savings Stamps, that inter¬
est is kept growing. If occasion aris¬
es and you need what you have inves¬
ted. War Savings. Stamps are always
cashable at the postoffice on ten days'
writte notice.
"The Treasury Department is urg¬

ing that'all persons who possible can,
reinvest their interest coupon in Thrift
and War Savings Stamps. Second
Liberty Loan Bond coupons may be
exchanged for Thrift or War Savings"
Stamps at this bank or at the postof¬
fice Keep your dollars working."

Bunn Banking Co,
BUNN, NORTH CAROLINA

R. F. Fuller
50 Horses and Mules. .Also
Hiy and Oats. Bu?(rle and
Hnrness for sale, of tlic rl?ht
kind and at tile rliflit prices
Will sell for cash or pnrt cash
or on approTed Security. If
yonr horse or mule does not,
suit you come In nnd see if
you could not mahe a trade
_tct wliat, you want. Come and
see whether you huy orf not.

R. F. FULLER
Louisburg, If. C.

Tobacco Flues
Don't wait till yoo need to use th6m but place your

order now. We are prepared to supply your wants either
in repair work or new flues, at reasonable prices.

Perry & Pearcc
/ Youngsville, N. C.

Subscribe to the Franklin Times

CHAMPION LASTED
THREE ROUNDS BUT

HE WAS HELPLESS
Threw t'p Sponge When (ion* Sound¬

ed 4th Round, Hud) Bloody

IT WAS DFMPSEY'S FH»HT
FROM START TO FINISH

Wlllard Apparently "The Most Sur¬
prised Man in The U. S.*% Said "Mj
Strength Went From Me In The
First Round*; Dempsey Breathing
Hard After Nine Minutes* Use of His
Arms On Opponent's Body, With
Temperature at 110 Degrees; sto?
ry Descriptive of The Fight.

Toledo, O., July 4..By virtue of one
of the speediest and most-one-sides
battles which ever decided a big fistic
fcveut. Jim k Dfi^psoy. who mpy new
wish to be known by his full voting
name of William Harrison Dempsey,
today became the world's champion
heavyweight boxer. To all intent«
and purposes he whipped the huge
Jess Willurd, favorite in the njeag**«*
betting , in one round. Dempsey
thought the referee had announced
him winner and actuallyjeft the ring.
But he was called back and~the butch¬
er continued for two rounds more
when Jess, sitting in bis corner, with
a bewildered look on his swollen coun¬
tenance failed to respond to the gong
for the fourth round.

"No L'se," Said Jess.
"It was no use to continue," said

the ex-champlon. "My strength went
from me in the first round."
He sat there, apparently the most

surprised man in the United States at
the moment. His right eye was clos¬
ed and Lis l.gl't cheek swollen and
blue with bruises. Blood covered his
body and his arms hung so helplessly
over the ropes that It seemed as if a
child might give him further abuse
without arousing his interest.

Winner Breathing Hard.
Dempsey was breathing hard when

the fight ended, but it was from exer¬
tion and not from punishment. He
escaped alpiost unburi, he h*S
been using his armsSHre triphammers
on the ajiatomy of hre opponent, for
nine crowded minutes in a sun that
sent the thermometer to 110 degrees,
bis heart was still pumping at higb
pressure and he appreciaieii the brea¬
thing spell.

In the hrut ffw seconds of the cu¬
test it looked as if the experts who
bad been assigned to keep detailed ac¬
count oi all blows struck might come
measureably close to doing so. but it
was only for a fraction of a moment.

DeniDsev's Quick Work.
After that, the export? did well to

count Jack's blows, let alone take note
of how each was made. The challeng-
er knocked the big fellow down five
times in the first round and had him
hanging helplessly on the ropes or
draped over his own shoulders most
of the time when he was not taking,
advantage of the count. \WiHard Down Five Times.
The crowd thought the fight was ov¬

er in that round. Willard was down,
for the fifth time and the count was

apparently about to end when the
gong sounded. It was a modest gong
which could not make Itself.Jieard be-
fore to many people, and eveti Demp-
scy did not get it. He crawled thru
lUli fflirawiw wiii HHtui'u urn umiiu mm
shoulders of screaming fans when the
truth was broken to him, and be was
hauled back.
Such fighting as the Kansas ranch¬

man* produced was placed on exhibi¬
tion at the onset. Ho had stood in
his corner a picture of confidence.
His smile seemed that of on« who had
a brief and not unpleasant task be¬
fore him. He certainly- wuh all
to go. for just before time was called
he was heard to remark:

"Let's get this thing over."
He measured the attendance, which

disappointed estimates by about "i«j
per cent, with an appraising eye.
Ddnpsey presented a contrail.

None of the confidence of his training
camp statements appeared In his bear¬
ing. The man across from lilm out¬
weighed him 40 pounds and looked as
big and impregnable as a metropoli¬
tan hank building. The mood ot' the
challenger was plainly thoughtful and
more than on** ringside gazer whisper¬
ed:

He's licked right now."
The Klcrlit By Ronnds.

ROUND 1. Willard landecftlie first
blow, a Hght left to the head."- The
champion landed a right and left to
the head. Dempsey hooked a left to
WiUard'8 stomach. Dempsey missed
a left ami right to the head. Willard
snapped a left to the jaw. Dempsey{knocked Willard down with a right to

thijfaw twi.v The rbampion took a
of six each time, and when he

tni'MHw r

iwm%Lof

Grandmother nul "That's
why he's so paJU and peev-

| Ish and nwmpm tn hta
.Iccp." Qtvn htm

DR. THACHER'S
> Worm syrup
and ft*l I mnJbB a child

' of him. And <Hanrtmother
KNEW. aho»d unod this

I KOO<J ohJ nvwhlV on HER
chlldrna l| m youv
fru* ^om; 1» »v

th^cheb Mrwem Co.

SCOGGIN'S I)KIG STORK

got up Dempsey knocked him down
with lofts and rights to the Jaw.

Tin- challenger tore Into him and
knocked him down for a third knock-
down, 'looring him. It was,the end
of li e round and Willard was saved
by th- gong.
ROl'NL) '1. Dempsey rushed Wil-

lard in his corner. pounding his jaw
with rights and lefts. The cham¬
pion's right eye was closing from the

i1 II.! li'/ii'iiUliiiL
suring him with rights and lefts to
the jaw. Willard seemed dazed.
Dempsey put three lefts to the bad
eye. Willard landed a ^feeble upper-'
cut. Willard's eye was rapidly clos¬
ing.
Dempsey had to be called back into

the ring for the second round because
he thought he had won tne fight. Wil¬
lard staggered to his corner at the
end of the second round.
HOL'XD 3. Dempsey nit Willard

twice with lefts to the Jaw. Dempsey
sent a right to the jaw and a left to
the body. Dempsey peppered lefts to
Willard's jaw without a return. Demp¬
sey backed the champion to the ropes
and hammered him with lefts and
rights to the jaw and body. Dempsey
put a right and left to tne head and
had the blood streaming from the
champion's mouth.

Willard landed a stinging uppercut
to Dempsey's Jaw and Dempsey retal¬
iated with a left to the jaw. The
challenger, unmarked, was covered
with blood which poured from Wil¬
lard's mouth. Dempsey Jilt the cham¬
pion with a right and left to (he jaw.

Willard threw up the sponge at the
end of the third round.

Probably the majority of clergymen
are poor because they preach without
notes.

There is reason in all thing?, but it's
different with some people.

LIFT CORNS OR
CALLUSES OFF

Doesn't hurt! Lift any corn or

callus off with fingers

Don't suffer! A tiny bottle of Free-
zone costs but a few cents at any drug
store. Apply a few drops on the corns
calluses and "hard skin" on bottom of
feet, then lift them off.
When Freezone removes corns from

the toes or calluses from the bottom
of feet, the ski« beneath is left pink
and healthy ar.dnever sore, tender or
irritated.

YES, I AM STILL IN THE
OLD GIN HOUSE ON

THE CORNER
I am stillin business and am

selling Hour at a lower price
than any other merchant, and

Store;
I also have a large supply of

Hay, Grain and Feed Stuff that
1 can sell at a lower price th ait5
the other fellow. So why drive
by store and pay more for your
feed stuff and pull it back up
that long hill from town. I
don't feel sorry for you Mi*.
Farmer but Gee how sorry I do
feel for that poor horse and
your pocket book. "Why do
you drive right by a good
thing? Come to see me the
next time you need anything in
my line and I will save you mo¬
ney.

J. W. HARRIS
In the old gin honse on the corner.

2 miles North on Main Street
LOUSBURG, North CaroHna

LEMON JUICE
FOR FRECKLES

Girls! Make beauty lotion for

L afcw"nfTTpf|ti ,,,,

Squeeze the Juice of two lemons in¬
to a bottle containing three ounces of
orchard white/ shake well, and you
have a quarter pint of the best freckle
and tanlotioa, and complexion bcauti-
fler, at ver^, very small cost.
Your grocer has tha lemons and any

drug store or toilet counter will sup¬
ply three ounces of orchard white for
a few cents. Massage sweetly fra¬
grant lotion into the face, neck, arms
and hands each day and see how freck¬
les and blemishes disappear and how
clear, soft and rosy-white the skin be¬
comes. Yes! It is harmless and ne¬
ver irritates.

TAKE SECOND LOOK.
I am not one of those who do not

believe in love at first sight, but I be¬
lieve in taking a second look..H. Vin¬
cent.

MILITARY TACTICS.
Mother.Do you want any macaroni

for dinner?
Returned Soldier.No, thanks; it's

too hard to mobilize.

SAVE MONEY
The way to save money is to buy things for less. The

place to buy things for less is at this store. Hence this
store can save you money. Here are a few examples
of our power in this direction.

Mens 65c Neck Ties 48c
Mens 75c Belts ....*. . .>9c
Mens $1.25 Work Shirts OSc
Mens SI*.25 Dress Shirts 9Sc
Mens SI.50 Dress Shirts #1.29
Mens 75c Silk Hose 59c
Mens 50c Lisle Hose 39c

Mens 25c Hose .. ... .* .... 15c
Mens $2.50 Overalls $1.98
Mens $3.00 Overalls

, $2«>9
Mens 10c Cambric Hendkerchiefs . oc

Mens 15c Linen Handkerchiefs 10c

H. M. SLEDGE
MAPLEVILLE, N. C.

New Automobiles Now Read>
For Delivery
We will have two car

loads of Essex and
Oakland Touring Cars

in our house next week. Good automobiles are hard to
get and will be for some time.

If we have promised you an

Esse* or Oakland Car come ear

ly before they are sold as we

will have no more deliveries
this month on these cars.

v

We also will do your repair
work at reasonable prices.

C. B. CLARKMECHANICS JACK YOUNG

Buick Hudson Essex Oakland
Complete line of Auto parts and accessories.

BEST-MINES MOTOR COMPANY
Louisburg, : : North Carolina


